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the joint convention, the executive au-- 1 And now. Mr." Pulton would. iiK.eoi"- ; - .:".'- . s 1 flTL'f.OSfGON ViHKLY STATES UN
n tn ir n m rr r n m irr m t i imomy or ine avaie is now ves tea 'in nave a csucus .
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one who will not be found In the campj Mr. Geer represents every principle

of Che conspirators, nor. can it be be-a- nd purpose f the Republican party.
'lieved, wUl permit the violation of the $ alw ays has. aK. I. HEMKI:K-3- , Xaoager.

BCESOUITIOX KATK3. plain terms of that organic law w Inch j credit . the suoport for the Senatbrship.
he has' just sworn to support, without' of 0,000 Republicans given at the pollsOne year. In 4 ranee. ... ...... $108...... Ji naiBEiAnaAQALER3 :

.25 raisins his voice and strong arm in pro
I MMWU ASS . J. . ......... . .

1 hree months, in mnncr..
Ons year, a time... ...... ........ . t - tL2S

under a law provided by Mr. Fulton,
but who did not see fit to 'rive the
people achance to express themselves
as to his candidacy, f1 "."

' The only sale refuge In this contest
is behind that vote of the people. Any

test and resistance. J - ' - i

The Constitution makes him the, ex-

ecutive head of the stateV "commander-in-chi- ef

'of Its military- - arid ' naval:
forrmi " until rvnuirMi " him tsee art." 5.

i Ye kindly ask you to read this ad, save it. aud use it as a gui!e in

buying. It you will do this you will save money. In the next issue

our list alphabetically will be "L." ; ;

J
r
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The Htsteaman hu been eftta.t".'.ter1 Inr Be.'3f fty-tw- o year, and tt aaa mbi fDbKcribers who
b t received it nearly that Ian;,u4 nun

hot bare read it for a irtercM. Some
Lbexe jct to having tee pajrat IM tia of expiration of ttarir satacriptiom.
tot the benefit ot Uee. anl lor other reason
we iatveeonclBded to discontinue fcub criptii.
on!y when ikjoSt-- d to do ao. . All pernon paying
wfaen featiecrlbinK. or paying ia idrtaie. u
have the benefi t of the dollar rate. Bnt iAfcer
An net pay lor at months, the fate will he

fear. Hereafter we will fend the paper to ali
responsible peraona who or1er It, though they.

tr. tU --,r tK ho Lw lie outer ouicviiiB :.iu,v,usee. 10).
can party on sinking sand. And don't
you forget it for a moment.

faithfully execute-L- " ; . X- -
'
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The inhibttive provision quoted above
did not originate with the Constitu "ONLY ADVISORY."may not wsa me money, who niocnuM

ins that they are to pay SL2.J a year, in car a they
let'tae antiaenpiion tmnn( run r 01months, la order that there ut lie no mlsui
derMaadiBj;. we will keen this notice stacdiBg

tional Convention, but was. substantial-
ly embodied by Congress in the organic
law of the Territory, which prohibited
the appointment of a member to any
office created "during the term for

at taia ptaee in toe paper.

Mr. Eddy.' In bis speech In the
joint convention, attacked the Mays
law because it did not change the
Natlona ICOnstltution. and. therefore,
did not deprive the Legislature of the

CIRCULATION (SWORN) OVER 4000
which he waelet ted and for one year
after the exoiration of said term; the right to elect whom it chooses United

States Senator. .... 'j ,j ;

LAST YEAR'S GIFT ENTERPRISES

Constitutional Convention, however,
eliminated the last clause, limiting the
disvualification to "the term'for which
he may have been elected."

Indeed, every member of the United
States Senate and House of Represent-
atives Is subject to the same disqualifi-

cation for appointment to any civil of- -j

Correct, but did Mr, Eddy suppose
two years ago when he voted for that
law that he was voting to change the
National Constitution ?y Has his in-

formation' on that, point come to him
recently? .

: ' ;
, He also asserted that the popular

. As has ben figured out by the com
- t

pliers of Appleton's Annual Cyclopedia.
the acsregate known valueof gifts and
bequests for public purposes In , thi

votej was not binding "only advis-
ory. Correct again. But did he sup- -Hce under the authority of the United

States "during the time for which he
t 1 m.- -. 1 ..'. ... '

HVMr j . uicti iui mui inuhave beenwas elected," which shall
country in 1902 reached the astonishing
total. of $85,000,000. This

;

is exclusive

KniveS, pocket, gents. 2 blades, Nov
2421, ebony handle, 65c. , ..4 -

Knives, pocket, gents', 2 blades,, N.
2419, ebony bundle, 63c.

Knives, iocket, ladies'. 2 blades, No.
" '6.r95, pearl handle. 65c. ". 'i

Knives, pocket gents' 2 blades. No.
2CS3, stag handle, 70c. . I

Gents' 2 blades, No. 294, 70?. ?

Gents 2 blades. No. 2637. 70a' - & ' .

Gents 2 blades. No. 2424, 7$C
Gents' 2 blades. No. 2638. 75c.
Gents 2 blades. No. 2632. 75c "
Gents 2 blades. No. 2T35, 75c "
Gents' 3 blades. No. 3422, 85c ;
Gents' 3 blades. No. 3832, 9"V -

Gents JJ blades. No. 3624. 90c a

Gents S blades. No. 2975, ; c -- '
Gents' 2 bladea. No. 2955. 90c .

Gents. No. 2972, $1.00.
Gents' 2 blades. No. ?63, $1.60.
Gents' 3 blades. No. 3638, $t0.
No. 3667. $1.00.' ' ' - ' '

Gents 3 blades, 3626. $1.00. - '..
Gents' 4 blades, No. 4692. $1.30.
Gents 3 blades. To. 3976. $1.50.
Gents. No. 3927, $1.65. '
"King" men's shoes, kang. calf, lace,

sie 7 to 9. $2.60.
"K. C. baking powsler, 13c sixe, 12e.
"K. C." baking powder,' 25e wise, 20c.
Kendalls Spavin Cure, small size, 40c.
Kendall's Spavin Cure, large sle,73c
Kennedy's Rheumatic Liniment, 45c.
Kennedy's Medical Discovery. $1.23.
Remarks We carry the Hart Cut-

lery Co.'s "Raxor Steel" pocket knives
and' we guarantee every knife from 23c .

up to give satisfaction. If they do not.

years ago that the vote taken under

Kitchen knives. No. 103L 10c each.
Kitchen knives, 6 ln 25c each.

- Knives and forks, wood handles. No.

Knives and forks, wood handles. No.
Kni-e- s and forks, wood handles. No.
Knives' and forks." wood handles. No.
Knives and forks," wood handles, No.
Knives and forks, wood handles, "No.

900 and 1878, 60c set.
1S781-- 3, $1.00 set.
14.781-- C. S1.20 seL V
420. $L30 set.
220, $1.05 set.
22.001, $1.45 set. . '

Knives and forks, bone handles. No,
23. $1.65 seC

Knives, pocket, boys'. No. 1409, 5c.
Knives, pocket, bojss. No: 1370, 10c.

. Knives, pocket, tooyrf Barlow, No.
1152. wood handle, 10c."

Knives, pocket. Boys Barlow, No.
,141, wood handles. 15c

Knives, pocket. Boys Barlow, 2
b!::des. No. 27.526, lac.

Knives, pocket, Gents No.'143. 20c. .

Knives, packet, Gent's Barlow, two
bU'des; No. 2.401, 25c. '

fGents', two blades. No. 2402, 27ic.
Gents'. 2 blades. No. 27.5454, 23c.
Gents', 2 blades. No. 144. 30c.
Gents'. 2 blades. No. 240, 35c .

Gents. 2 blades. No. 244.' 35c.
Gents. 2 blades. No. 2506, 45c. .

Gents'. 2 blades. No. 2408, 45c.
Gents' 2 blades. No. 2604. 50c.
Gents' 1 blade. No. 145, 50c.
Gents' 2 blades, No. 2410, 50c.
Gents' 2 blades, N. 2612. 50c.
Indies' 2 blades. No. 939. 50c.
Knives, pocket, gents', '2 blades, No.

-- 020, stag handles, 60c.

created during that time (See Coast.
U. Art. 1, Sec. ).

' ) '
,'

:of $18,363,163 for foreign missions. Sir
Itockefeller and Mr. Carnegie bead the
list, which Is extended so as to Include Just w hat course Governor Chamber

lain may pursue to conserve the ma
jesty of the law "when there shall be
mminent danger 'of its infraction we

it was going to be binding? Is it a
new inspiration that has told him. that
it was only "advisory?V- -

But we are : told . that no man is
larger than . the Republican party.
Good doctrine but a few legislators
w!m ha plans of their own who do
not now like the Mays law because "it
nas not worked as we expected it
would" are these men larger than
the : Republican party Are they so

do not know, but in the lives of the il-

lustrious leaders of his great party he Kit
can find pertinent examples worthy of
emulation. s

bequests, as small as $5000. Charles
M. Schwab gave away $190,000, divided
between a Catholic church knd.twd ed-

ucational institutions. lina Jlelen Goulu
gave $73,000 to educational Institutions
and the war department of the Y. 11.
C. A. Mr. Carnegie's benefactions
year amounted to $1,250,000 for" public
libraries alone. ' He also Jg-ay- about
$700,000 for public tharitiesj other than
the establishment of libraries. Mr.
Itockefeller gave $1,000,000 iult to Chi-c.'i- ko

University, Harvard ! University,

'' '''.';.' '

Apropos of the above, only last week
the Hon. Chas. W. Fulton, a State Sen
ator whose active candidacy for the

much larger than j 4j,000 Republican...... i-

voters that they are not to be guided
for a moment by the "advice" of their
constituents? "Only advisory. Why.

United States Sanate is positively in
tended by the Constiulional provision
first; above quoted, said, in the Senate,
in opposing the proposed repudiation you your money! back atwe will pay

any time.

certainly.. WTiat do wej wantwith ad-vic-- e?

We have plans of our own. ,
But just the same, there are going

to-b- some elections in the future, and
one. of. them is confronting jus even
now. fevery legislator; will find his

and the general educational board to
promote education in the South. Mr.
Itockefeller also proposed to endow the
general educational board with a sum
vh'ch is"understnI to be JlO.000,000.

Mr. Frick announced his fntention to
found si university in Pittsburg which
fihall f a larger institution than tle

safest and only refuge, behind a com IiEMAKKS!! We are showing a line of Crockery and Glassware t'iapliance with the popular vote. Better
think of it now. . for all practicable purposes is not excelled in this city at prices

SAYS THE ASTORIA NEWS.

of the Kuykenday clerk law:
"BUT WE MUST POLI3W THE

LAW AS IJXG AS IT STANDS ON
OUR STATUTE HOOKS, i DOL'KT-LES- S

WE HAVE THE POWER TO
DISOBEY IT. ? AS THE SUPUEM E
COURT HAS THE POWER TO IG-

NORE THE CONSTITUTION. BUT
BECAUSE WE II AVE. THE POWER
DO WE ALSO HAVE THE AUTHOR-
ITY? TO ADOPT THIS RESOLU-
TION IN VIOLATION OK LAW IS TO
ADOPT THE POLICY OF ROB ROY:

"Let him get who has thes power; -

,Let him ge?p who can."
It seem' incredible that this noble

RomanC go-ide- by his unreiiiei amb;-- .
lion, should so btisely retudiate by his

?very, very reasonable. 1

I 'lytf hnie o fur vhi:ri Mr. Car-negie.:h-

t ftiid? $5,0(M).0O. Mr.
Ifj-i-k'- s plans cjm prise" the; furnishing
ft ground, building and an enSowment

'$2,500,000 as a starter. '

lre.t as they were, the gifts of 1002
fid not aggregate as much as those of

"No party can be said to exist unless
a majority of the delegates of the iiarty
in convention, or in arty representative
body; shall govern thej action of all'

1 Well said. This Is what, Mr. Fulton
said when he advocated the Mays law.
Jte and his friends urged that 'this
matter should be left to the people
then and removed it from the Leuisla- -

g GTS. 2th pre-edin- g year,
mHiej4t givra if

' Unt the number of
a $500l giver can

come, under the head was larger. The
Atnericsins ore cb rRabl; 'people, and

actions the notde sentimens of his bet 1 .tUre. There is w here you will get aIs in fashion.-jlvin;
r-- -

ttes than did Mr. Eddy, and Yamhill
by 130 more than did he. and Geer was
hot near either county during the cam-

paign. In Eddy's district Geer re-

ceived 180 votes more than he did, yet
with his Inferior popular vote

to inform the state of Oregon
that he represents the people' of that
district on the Senatorsbip by refusing
to vote for the man who beat him In
his own' district on the : Senatorial
question! ! "A word to the wise, etc '

REMEMBER ALWAYS
THAT r.

Qut more money than now, even comit-ing.th- e

fees as a saving, we are in fa-v- ot,

always,, of home products; and if
there is to be . a flat salary law, the
.statesman' favors the pne that has been
framed by Representative Kay of Mar-ip- i.

county. . It provides for, salaries
about as follows: Governor, $5000;
Secretary of State, $5000; ' Treasurer,
$3000-- ; Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, $4500; Associate Justices, $4000;
Attorney General, $3000. It is also pro-

vided that the Attorney General "must

GOOD PRACTICE,

If it routinnes to. kill bills !;i"t Ihe nace

ter moments and, Brutus like, stab the
very body iolitic . from', which he has
received his highest honors; and still
more incredible that forty-si- x members
of the present Legislature, all of whom
have sworn to supimrt the Constitution
of the State of Oregon, can be suborned
to ciist their vot?s for any person clear-
ly disqualifid by that Constitution. .

DR. STONE'S DRUG

...STORES...

1ti"rt atrday. the Moiitiiici House of
Representatives. will win an enviable
reputation as ; slaughter house. Ana
iTla Ktatniard. . , j

The'OreKon legislature r.MKht take
Kvme lessons, with profit to, the icopfe
of this stale. f '

;

be at his office in Salem when not re- - it is now, taid that if Mr. Geer t

caucus that sieaks from the fountain
head. There is where Mr. Geer went
straight for a test, but it is noticable
that Mr. Fulton did not. Let that
caucus be heard. ALL THIS FUSS-
ING ABOUT . WHAT TO DO AND
HOW THIS COMBINATION CAN liE
MADE OR HOW THAT PROMISE
CAN BE MADE TO FETCH AN-

OTHER MEMBER IS DISGUSTING
THE COMMON ; PEOPLE OF THE
STATE THAT BODES NO GOOD
FOR THOSE ENGAGING IN IT.

Every mention of a caucus since the
people were invited to: vote on this
question, and have voted, is ah insult
to them and their judgment and their
right to be heard. j

.

THE BIBLE IN THE PHILIPPINES.

IT IS INCREDIBLE.

Will Sell any Patent Utedlclae,
i bottle, box cr package, or any
1 drags sold by the poan j far

2 Cent s Less
Than aay cot rate

price advertised In this paper.

qVced tO: be absent on account of of- - claims toe the choice of the people
etaJ duties.. The salary of the Super- - for Senator he should be williug to

iiitendent of, Pullic Instruction is not leave It to the Republican caucus,
fixed in the Kay bill, but the committee but if the matter is finally to be de-w- ill

fix it at $3000. which is low' enough cided In favor of the man who. . by
for this official, with his important and promising and threat-tie- .i

Jn the matter 'of state; Printer,, a ening,"can corral a majority of seventy-Constitution- al

amendment will have to three men, wby go through the farce
be adopted before the compensation of ef consulting 90,000 men at the polls?
that official can-b- e changed, and this is a Indeed! "The people did
provided for in a resolution that will not Know what they were doing." But
pass at this session and be transmit- - now js a good time. Indeed, . It Is the
ted to the next for action and submis- - best time, tc remember that these
sjore to the people. ; J'same people Will have the last, say on
' " '' 'this matter.

Gentlemenrie Statesman-bu- t gives

, Some five years as;o the Jsisl rturc
of (iregOti clH-te- I one of its own mem-Iht- s,

the presiding officer of the Sen-ot- e,

tothe S n;te of the United Stnt-s- .

in direct violation of thia InhibitiVe
rovision or the Constitution: Ve
quote from Art. 4, He'. 30): j

"XO SKNATOIi ,m ItKl'ItKSEXTA-TJV- E

SHAI,U DUUIN! Til 15 TKKM
Inlt WHICH HE MAY IlAVE T.KEN

KL.KCTEIV UK KOGIlildi TO ANY
OTfICE THE EI.KCTIOX iV WHICH
IS VESTED IN THE lAVi ILLATIVE

Within a short time it is expected
that the fierce tribes that inhabit por-

tions of the Philippine Islands will
know the sorten'ng end civillzng Influ-

ence of 'the Bible. The American Bible
Society, whoso mission is to send the
Bible to the uttermost parts of the
earth, has a commission at work trans-latingU- he

scriptures Into the language
of .thJ warlike Tagalos, and Visayans.
ind iiHo the tribal tongues.

rtev. Jay C. Goolri h has this wo; k

in charge and he has secured the ser-

vice of a ctmietent corps of interpre-
ters. He begn the task aljout one year

after the capture of Manila' and since
that time 71.000 copies of the ; printed
translation of the New Testament have

you good advicje when it suggests that
the time t: the people is now.hefd

A PAYING

, INVESTMENTWe venture to predict that the 78.000
voters of Oregon w ho- - marked their bal- -

Illinois Legislature a few days ago,
w hen the '"Democrats, although twenty-thre- e

votes in the minority, overruled tots last June in favor af the principle
the Speaker on a point of order and f the election ri ot . Senators ny direct

Qir Advertlseweau arj Certainly, Read m4
'Appreciated.

t

jassed a resolution that had been f- -j wte. w ill be listend to by the Oregon
fered by one of their number. Thirty- - iisUture at

"

Its next session with
four Repubiicin. resenting a previous InOTe attention than they haye so far
ruling by the Speaker, refused to vote. accorded at the present session.

been sold or given away in the archi-
pelago. Many thousand copies of the
Bible printel in Spanish have been dis-

tributed. By getting it firm foothold
in the Philippines, the society hopes to
renew Its work In North China in the
near future.

j Since our iastj "ad." appeared in th
Salem papers we have been busy show-
ing people our elegant stock of pianos
and organs.- - The Salem people certain-- -

and this left the Democrats a clear ma-- There Is a new era opening up In Ore
jority, which they used twice In succes- - g0n politics and those who fail to wit a

ASSEMIlLY'. : ''.
At that time the chief executive was

a ixirty affiliate of the majority In the
IjCRislature, as well as of the success-
ful candidate. The preS din? oRicer ol
the Joint convention wan the United
States Senator-ele- ct hinWlf; his elec-

tion was self -- proclaimed. The certifi-
cate of the Governor followed. In course
the proceedings of the Jolnt convention,
signed by Mr. Simon, President, mak-
ing Mr. Simon U. S. Senator.- , '. . . i '.

The present situation ; Is, however,
Juite dissimilar to that of, five years

i'go." While It Is true that, by adroit
political nianagement, " . the foretnost
hem hman of the present chief cftiispir-to- r

huts been chosen to preside over

What a pee of work is man and by
what strange and unherole means he
seeks to undo himself, jfuke the case
of s Jasier Cunningham, farmer. of
Rockiiort Ky. Jasper had all tlrand-moth- er

Eve's fondness for apples. The
other day he ate twenty-fiv- e for noon,
eighteen at nightfall, lie woke 'up at
midnight and put down twelve more,
making a grand total of fifty-fiT- e for
the twenty-fou- r hours. In the morning
he didult wke up. ; No poetical form of
euthanasia, but presumably satisfac-
tory.' We read in the papers almost
every day that apples are a healthful
fruit, to Je eaten with esccial benerit
before you go to bed. But you mut
beware of the apple habit which, as ths
story of Cunningham teaches us. m;ry
be as deadly as the applejack h.bit. In
a world of surfeits and indigestions,
the snfe rule is to est nothing a ,rle
otherwise retommended by its cheap-
ness. Dr. Iinm Hiuei Ifeiffer of Bston.
can fast in health aid happines for a
month. Various fat and otherwise sil- -

sion. The resolution thus adopted was ileB8 9nd (.terve the signs of Its. dawn- - ljr k"r a good thing when they see It.
an important one, binding candidate. - -- , have amnle case and time to T.!? rlT -- "opportun-

OF THEREMEMBER for Senator to vote for an amendment ' in). --eopie nave caiiea who lire ro
reflect upon the power of the Individual! miles away, to Inspect our stock. And

THE VOTE
PEOPLE. to the Constitution providing for the voter hereafter

election of Senators by the direct vote! '
to state the exact facts. -- we have sow
Bve Instruments since Friday mornlnx.
and we confidently expect to sell the Zof the lieopie. . Under that resolution I The way in which time is killed In Instruments thatI we set' out wnen wethe Republican caucus nominee, Albert, tne nate ls illustrated by a speech of

J. Hopkins, will have to vote for-- the getor Nelson of Minnesota which
although those who om- -: tended ovr three weeks. Of course.

I nated him and made his election pos-

sible da not want him to vote that way. '
he was not talking the whole time. He
managed, however, to get the floor five

began our opening sale. The truth i.there was-nev-er such an opportunity to
get a strictly bjgh grade Instrument at
such a. loW price. Where can you find,
another such a line of pianos and or-
gans ?.-- There 4s the Knabe. Hardmart.-Stec- k.'

Everet. "Ischer. Ludwig able,
Kingsbury, Harrington, Hamilton,
Smith &- - Barnes. Wi Hard.- - and others,
whila in our j nrzxn ilrimrl nient are- -

A Cough It seems Incredible that any Senator
or "Representative w ill stand on i fti

times during th three weeks, and on
each occasion he added a new install-
ment to the original oration, so' that iting persons In MioneapoHs and St. lit:l : tb joint cronyentlon and assert that . . ..... . - I. I",.. " ,

live on nothing but faith and. air for he does not believe that Mr, Geer i. Is ran Kng "Ket conunea tory and j found the r. reliable Mason Hamlin. !

there inay be a setiuel'to'jr WforeTth! Estey. Chicago Cottage, Packard, etc.T

periods of from ten to fifty days. Thus the choice of his people for Senator,j
Is Mind getting the better of Matter: 1 whtit received mote votes In that session ends. ; jKetneraner outvaie price includes any

I have rotde "m most thorough
triil of Ayct's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for air dis-
eases f the lungs It never disap-
points." 3. E. Finlcy.lronton.O.

4-'- .- Instrument which we- - carry from tiio
ana thus slowly bnt surely, this bad l lr particular county or district than did highest priced to the lowest,, and If you

need.a a instrument It will pay you to
call and Investigate for yourself.Aycr's Cherry Pectoral

habit of food and eating is broking up.
It must .be admitted th;it In this tow n
folks eat most of tie time. The mor
re.5o:i' for fasting 1 elsewhere. ' Ther

the member himself. A member Can
pot In a solid month making the fight
of his life for votes.' and then fail far
short in his own county-o- f the vote

Seeking to justify the bolt of two
years ago, led by Mr. Fulton, against
Corbett's election to the Senate, the
friends of the man from Clatsop urge
that "there was ' then . a determined
purpose to defeat Mr. Corbett on the
part of an opiroslng iollticul faction."
It is further alleced that : there "is
now no personal hostility to Sir. Ful-

ton from any source snd that nu prin-

ciple whatever is at stake in so far as
is may be tieclared that he dot's not
represent the united reatiment and
purposes of the party."

: This sounds Well, but what was in
the way of Mr. t'orlielt two years ago
that dues mt now lie against. Mr.. Fall-

on?- Can any one say? The bolt, from
Mr. Corbett is now justified because
"an optosing''j.MliticaI faction was

to defeat hiinw ,And now
these men proiwse to rewyd the man
who was the chief in arempli!.Jing
that dcftat. "because f his party "reg-

ularity! I '.: ' 'i;- ;; i:
' It Is ' also claiined now that he
should be elvctel because he. rpr-S-n- ts

the united sentiments and pur-
poses of his party.. : Will thes nin
Who justify the bolt against Mr. "Cor-

bett two years so point out where
Mr. Corbett f.iiJed to rrpreiieit th?se
purposes and sentiments? Just one
Instance would do. -

Swon t cure rheumatism ;
never said it would.

woum ne iieritetuai ramine if all tlie t ;iven Mr. Geer. w1k made no effort 599 Commercial street. Opposite P. O.

Governor Garvin of Rhode Island is
having a vociferous but not a ha lycon
time.' He is a Democrat, but the Sen-
ate' is of the rockribbed Republican or-
der, and about as fast as the Governor
an send in appointments' to office the

Senate drops them In the waste-baske- t.

It is believed that both sides are mak-
ing capital for the next elect kmc. and in
the meantime little Rholie is swelling
up like a teapot with a teroixst Inside.

country trted to staff itself in the lx-- J whatever to get a sipgle vote, and
urn .us Manhattan f5hion.-- J Kew'Tcrk
Sm.; . Perhaps the quality of the aPpies
had something to lo with their deadly
effect, as well as the quantity. ; A irn'n

still assert that he. and not Mr Geer.
is the choice of the people! J if rotes
do'rtot count, what does? And the bai-
lor box will decide some questions in

It svonY cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all Kinds.; Wc
first said this sixty years
ago ; we've been saying it
ever since. , t-- n.

the great durbar at Delhi and says h4t
Lord CurzOn is a little English snob"
married to a rich American girl who
would, have been a gojerness had It not
been for the nig business done at her

New York asse-so- rs are marking upfatn.. bargai counter.
real estate this year In a way that pio- -

take iU doo"t Uk it. Hs kn.

wnpM twvf to make a great hog of bim- - the future. "The people are helpless
elf; for ihstnnce.to et too rnany Ore- -. Just now, but their" time Is coming. --

gon apples of tbe standard. red-ci.e- e.1 j ' f '

varieties. . -
. ,v. .'--i Mr.E IZMy is'sure that Mr. Geer" is

i
' : - choi of a ma jority 'of his

While the Statrantan is not -- wnd'K; constftuenta. How doi 'hc .know?
--rcuel or lolslly, vocif-ro- as trtfir the Th- - test la at the bcllot box. andmatter of -- flat sakiries. and wii3;nPl mtlre ramrwiga" last Juno, where hepredict that if this principle is adopted, made the fight " of his life. Mr. Geer
the taxpayers will ere long be paying carried Tillamook county by fifty more

mises to make the figures oertop the Relizing that it has leen outclassed
skyscrapers. L. The assessment of the' by his nephew's gun. Senator Tillman
Waldorf Astoria has been raised from may cOnclule to ihoot off his mouthThe first law of hrahh - Keep

the bowels rcrTi!.tr. AVer's Pills $6,000,000 to $!t.OO0.0O0 at one jump, and less frequently. Anaconda Standard.;are gently laxative. Une il a dose. other buildings In proportion.J.C.ATeR CO.. Ix-w-e U II .
JLegal Blanks. Statesmao "Offlca. 7 7
Legal Blanks, SUtesnuta O&m. 4 BJA Boston critic-turn- s up his nos at


